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� Drying time of compacted-hemp concrete blocks is increased by the presence of clay.
� 2-weeks-rendered blocks show more intense pigmentation and microbial colonization.
� Lime putty maintains higher RH underneath the render than natural hydraulic one.
� Aragonite on lime putty render is an evidence of the higher RH and organic content.
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Different pathologies may arise on a wall finish if this is applied on a hemp-based rammed wall that is not
completely dry. By simulating uneven drying and early-rendering of load-bearing and non-load-bearing
hemp concrete blocks (made with natural hydraulic lime only or a mix of lime with clay) and studying
them by means of chromatic, microbiological, textural and morphological investigations, we found that:
it is advisable to wait at least ten weeks before rendering; adding clay to hemp concrete delays drying,
leading to more intense deterioration of the render; natural hydraulic lime is the preferred binder for ren-
dering hemp concrete.

� 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction flexibility, little shrinkage and is effective in improving thermal
1.1. Hemp-based building materials

Hemp is a fast-growing, renewable and carbon sequestrating
plant [1] that is crop annually for several industrial applications
[2], such as food, bio-fuels, packaging, pharmaceutical products,
automobiles and building materials [3], among others. To obtain
a composite building material made with hemp, the inner part of
the hemp stem is cut into pieces or particles (called shiv or hurds)
that are mixed with a binder (or a mix of different binders, e.g.
lime + cement, lime + clay) and water in different dosages accord-
ing to the intended function in the building. The resulting product,
called hemp concrete, shows high water vapour permeability and
and acoustic insulating properties and in regulating relative
humidity in the building [4,5].

When in the fresh state (i.e. right after mixing), the hemp-lime
concrete can be either moulded or sprayed in conjunction with
timber frame for wall insulation and finish, casted in pre-
fabricated panels and blocks to build solid walls or used as infill
[4], or even compacted to build rammed earth walls. The fabrica-
tion of cast blocks and rammed walls can vary in cost as their com-
position may differ according to their function as load-bearing or
non-load-bearing materials. In the former, indeed, more binder
or a small aggregate is added to increase mechanical strength [6].
Besides, cast and rammed hemp concretes show different perfor-
mances in the building compared to sprayed hemp concretes, as
the former are denser and heavier and therefore provide lower
thermal insulation [4]. In particular, the hygrothermal properties
of hemp concrete change depending on the application process,
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as sprayed concrete lead to faster drying time in comparison to
compacted processes; furthermore, intense compaction increases
the material density and drying time [7,8]. The drying kinetics of
this peculiar material will therefore depend on three main factors:
water dosage, application method and exposure conditions (RH, T,
solar radiation and wind pressure, providing protection against
rainfall).

Estimating the drying time of hemp concrete is fundamental in
the view of applying a wall finish, which ideally would be a lime
render or plaster. Bevan and Woolley [4] suggested to let cast
and rammed hemp concretes dry out for 28 days under normal
conditions or 7–10 days (if spray-applied) before the application
of a wall finish, but they also recognise that, owing the hygroscopic
nature of hemp, hemp concrete cannot be absolutely dry. Colinart
et al. [7] also reported that, whatever the formulation (lime, hemp
and water dosage) and the drying modes (forced or free convec-
tion), the mass of prefabricated blocks is stabilised after approxi-
mately 3–4 months since their preparation, at an average RH of
45%. According to their results, ambient conditions are sufficient
to cure every type of hemp concrete block and drying can be accel-
erated by subjecting all the faces to natural convection rather than
only one.
1.2. Hemp-based rammed earth walls

Today the inclusion of straw, flax and hemp fibres is increas-
ingly considered as a good method of improving the hygrothermal
performances of rammed earth walls [9].

On the basis of the investigations on the drying process of pre-
fabricated hemp concrete blocks commented above, we under-
stand that predicting the drying kinetics of hemp-based rammed
earth walls can be an even harder task, especially because environ-
mental conditions are often far from the ideal values and it can be
difficult to maintain them constant during construction. Moreover,
rammed earth walls are built by compaction method, so drying is
slower than in pressed blocks. And also, drying is unlikely to occur
evenly in the building, considering that walls have different orien-
tation (i.e. different exposition to sun radiation and wind pressure).
As a consequence, it is not unlikely that a protective coating (plas-
ter or render) is applied before the rammed earth wall has com-
pletely dried out. In this case, the coating would reduce and
delay vapour diffusion [10] and water would be retained longer
in the hemp concrete to the detriment of both the wall and the
coating performance, especially in relation with its moisture
buffering ability [11] and the risk of microbial growth [12], the lat-
ter enhanced under moist conditions on materials with organic
components (such as hemp concrete) [13]. An example of the
Fig. 1. (a) A house built with rammed hemp concrete walls; (b) pathologies arisen on t
building (c) detail of the powdered aspect of the yellowish deposition on the same plast
referred to the web version of this article.)
pathologies (e.g. yellowish stains and deposition) that are likely
to arise in renders and plasters applied on rammed walls made
with hemp is shown in Fig. 1.

It is worth highlighting that, although rammed earth walls are
often left without any wall finishes, coating is sometimes required
to prevent degradation of the surface (in the form of dusting and
cracking) due to exposure to wind and rainfall, as well as to
improve thermal insulation of the wall [9]. Therefore, the causes
of the deterioration forms shown in Fig. 1 need to be understood
and prevented to ensure the function of the render or plaster as
a protective coating.

In this work we claim to simulate this negative scenario, fabri-
cating hemp-earth blocks with the same method applied for
rammed earth walls (by compaction) and letting them dry for a
short time before the render application (2 and 10 weeks), through
only one surface (the rendered one) and at high relative humidity
(RH = 90%) without ventilation. Simulating incomplete drying
before rendering at 2 weeks allowed us to investigate the patholo-
gies arisen, by means of chromatic, microbiological, textural and
morphological investigations. According to Delgado et al. [13],
indeed, this period is the shortest possible time needed for mould
growth to start. The same studies were carried out on blocks ren-
dered after 10 weeks of drying, so as to compare the behaviour
of wet and dry rendered hemp-earth blocks.

Furthermore, a mineralogical study of the renders was carried
out to investigate the outcome of their hardening processes under
these conditions. Four types of rammed earth walls made with
hemp were reproduced here: load-bearing (with sand) and non-
load-bearing ones (without sand) prepared with two different bin-
ders (natural hydraulic lime and a mix of natural hydraulic lime
with clay). Two types of renders were prepared with lime putty
and natural hydraulic lime as binders. Cement render has not been
taken into consideration as its use is not recommended for
rammed earth walls [9].

The final aim of this study is to estimate an appropriate time for
rendering earth walls made with hemp. Furthermore, we aim to
understand the influence of the addition of clay to the hemp con-
crete and of the type of binder used for rendering on the drying
behavior of the hemp-earth blocks, with the purpose to improve
their durability.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Raw materials

The components used for the fabrication of the whole blocks
(hemp concrete + render) were: natural hydraulic lime (grey
he plaster of a hemp concrete wall on the inner Northern side of a hemp concrete
er. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
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NHL3.5 [14]), produced by Socli, Italcementi Group (Izaourt,
France); lime putty (CL90S-PL [14]) stored under water for 4 years,
produced by Gordillos Cal de Morón (Seville, Spain); a clayey earth,
proceeding from Guadix (Granada, Spain); natural crushed sand of
calcitic composition (0.063 < < 3 mm); hemp shiv (2–25 mm long),
produced by AgroFibre, Euralis (Cazeres, France) with the commer-
cial name Cannhabitat�.

The major and trace elements of limes, clay and sand were anal-
ysed by means of a S4 PIONEER-BRUKER X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
spectrometer with wavelength dispersion, equipped with Rh X-ray
tube (60 kV, 150 mA) and LIF200/PET/OVO-55 crystals. Samples
were grinded and the powder dispersed in KBr pellets before the
analysis.

The identification and semi-quantification of mineral phases of
limes, clayey earth and sand was performed by X-ray diffraction
(XRD). Limes and sand were analysed using a Panalytical X’Pert
PRO MPD diffractometer, with automatic loader, at the following
experimental conditions: CuKa radiation (k � 1.5405 Å); 45 kV
voltage and 40 mA current intensity; 3–70� 2h explored area;
0.01� 2h/s goniometer speed. To analyse the mineralogy of the clay
fraction (below 2 mm) in the earth, the following treatments were
carried out: grinding of 100 g of sample left in deionised water;
addition of acetic acid (CH3COOH, 1 N) to eliminate carbonates;
washing several times in water to eliminate the acid; addition of
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2, at 20% by vol.) to eliminate any possible
organic matter; addition of sodium hexametaphosphate to sepa-
rate agglomerates; removal of the excess water; separation of the
fraction below 2 lm by means of a Kubota KS-8000 centrifuge.
Once the clay fraction was obtained, it was deposited on glass
sample-holders using the oriented aggregate method. The oriented
aggregates were then treated according to different methods: dis-
solution in ethylene-glycol for 48 h at 60 �C, to determine the pres-
ence of swellable clays [15]; dissolution in dimethyl-sulfoxide for
72 h at 80 �C, to identify the kaolinite phase [16]; heating at 550 �C
for 90 min to check the presence of chlorite [17]. Each oriented
aggregate was finally analysed using a Philips X’Pert PRO diffrac-
tometer at the following working conditions: CuKa radiation
(k � 1.5405 Å); 45 kV voltage and 40 mA current intensity; 3–30�
2 h explored area; 0.1 2h/s goniometer speed. The X-ray diffraction
patterns were interpreted using the XPowder� software [18].
2.2. Hemp concrete blocks and lime renders

2.2.1. Mixing and compaction
Four types of hemp concrete were prepared to fabricate the

blocks: nlb-L, blocks for non-load-bearing applications with lime;
lb-L, blocks for load-bearing applications with lime; nlb-LC, blocks
for non-load-bearing applications with lime and clay; lb-LC, blocks
for load-bearing applications with lime and clay. Blocks with sand
were named ‘‘load-bearing” because the aggregate confers a solid
skeleton to the concrete, with consequent increased density and
improved mechanical resistances, even though the latter have
Fig. 2. Steps of the block fabrication: (a) mixing of the components; (b) compaction aft
opposite face of the block covered with plastic foil; (e) rendering of the exposed surface
not been studied here. Mixing of the raw materials was performed
in an automatic mixer (Fig. 2a); the concrete was then poured in a
mould of 30 � 30 � 30 cm3, made with four panels of non-
absorbent wood, and it was compacted in layers of 10 cm with
an iron tool (Fig. 2b). Blocks were left with only one face (Fig. 2c)
exposed to the environmental conditions, whilst the opposite face
was covered with plastic foils to prevent drying from it (Fig. 2d).

The components, dosages and names of the fabricated blocks
are detailed in Table 1.
2.2.2. Curing
Blocks were let dry in absence of ventilation at T = 18 �C and RH

= 95% during the first week and at T = 20 �C and RH = 60% from the
second week onward. The initially high relative humidity was set
to favour the hydration reaction of calcium silicates in the hydrau-
lic lime during the early-age period [7]; one week later, relative
humidity was set at 60% to favour carbonation of Ca(OH)2 in the
hydraulic lime [19]. This relative humidity is still higher than the
average values indicated in literature for an ideal drying of hemp
concrete blocks (RH = 45–50% with air convection [7,20].
2.2.3. Rendering
For each block type two different renders 1.2 cm thick were

applied, one made with NHL3.5 + natural crushed sand, and the
other made with CL90S-PL + natural crushed sand (Table 1). Ren-
dering was performed 2 and 10 weeks after block fabrication, on
the face exposed to environmental conditions (Fig. 2e). Two weeks
after the block production, the surface of the blocks was still wet,
as water drops could be observed especially on the blocks made
with earth. For this reason, the surface was not wetted before the
render application performed at 2 weeks. Rendering at 10 weeks,
instead, was performed after wetting the surface of the blocks with
100 mL of water, by means of a brush.
2.2.4. Control samples
Right after their preparation, control samples were also

obtained from each mixture of the hemp concretes and the
lime renders, casting them in moulds of 4 � 4 � 16 cm3 and
10 � 10 � 1.5 cm3, respectively. The hemp concrete control
samples were removed from the mould one week after their
casting and they were cured for 6 months at the same conditions
as the blocks during the first week (T = 18 �C and RH = 95%), so as
to promote a similar drying than in the blocks. The weight loss of
the concrete control samples was monitored for the first 3 weeks
to test their drying time.
2.3. The study of hemp concretes, lime renders and control samples

Six months after the fabrication of the blocks, photos were
taken and samples from the blocks and the lime renders were
collected.
er pouring; (c) face of the block left exposed to the environmental conditions; (d)
.



Table 1
Names of the blocks, components and dosages (by volume) of the hemp concrete blocks and the lime renders.

Block name Hemp concrete components and dosages Render components and dosages Rendering time (weeks)

Hemp shiv Grey NHL3.5 Clay Sand Water White NHL3.5 CL90S-PL Sand Water

nlb-L_CL_2w 5 2 – – 1.75 – 1 3 – 2
nlb-L_CL_10w 5 2 – – 1.75 – 1 3 – 10
nlb-L_NHL_2w 5 2 – – 1.75 1 – 4 1 2
nlb-L_NHL_10w 5 2 – – 1.75 1 – 4 1 10

lb-L_CL_2w 4 2 – 1 1.5 – 1 3 – 2
lb-L_CL_10w 4 2 – 1 1.5 – 1 3 – 10
lb-L_NHL_2w 4 2 – 1 1.5 1 – 4 1 2
lb-L_NHL_10w 4 2 – 1 1.5 1 – 4 1 10

nlb-LC_CL_2w 5 1.25 2.5 – 2 – 1 3 – 2
nlb-LC_CL_10w 5 1.25 2.5 – 2 – 1 3 – 10
nlb-LC_NHL_2w 5 1.25 2.5 – 2 1 – 4 1 2
nlb-LC_NHL_10w 5 1.25 2.5 – 2 1 – 4 1 10
lb-LC_CL_2w 5 1.25 3.5 0.5 2.25 – 1 3 – 2
lb-LC_CL_10w 5 1.25 3.5 0.5 2.25 – 1 3 – 10
lb-LC_NHL_2w 5 1.25 3.5 0.5 2.25 1 – 4 1 2
lb-LC_NHL_10w 5 1.25 3.5 0.5 2.25 1 – 4 1 10
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The pore system of samples was studied by means of mercury
intrusion porosimetry (MIP), using a Quantachrome Poremaster
60 porosimeter, which was useful to determine the interparticle
porosity (Pip, in %) of the block control samples, and a Micrometics
Autopore III 9410 porosimeter, which was used to determine the
open porosity (Po, in %) and pore size distribution (PSD) of the
render samples. Sample fragments of ca. 1 cm3 were oven-dried
for 24 h at 60 �C before the analysis.

XRD analyses were performed on the hemp blocks and the ren-
ders, the latter collected both from the blocks and the control sam-
ples, using the same methodology described above for the
characterization of limes and sand.

The microstructure andmorphology of both the hemp concretes
(those without sand) and the renders were observed by means of
environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM), by using a
Philips Quanta 400 microscope with a solid state detector (SSD)
that works with backscattered electrons. Before observation, the
microscope chamber was purged 5 times at a range of pressures
between 0.08 and 1 torr. Once equilibrium was achieved, pressure
was fixed at 0.5 torr, which is the optimal pressure for an opti-
mised charge and a good backscattered electrons image. Small
pieces of samples (�5 mm) were dried before observations.

The chromatic differences between the renders, according to
their composition and application time, were detected by means
of a portable Konica-Minolta CM-700d spectrophotometer, which
measures L* (lightness), a* and b* (chromatism) parameters [21].
Five measurements per sample were performed at the following
conditions: measurement area of 8 mm, D65 standard illuminant
and observer 10� with modes SCI/SCE and a wavelength range
from 400 nm to 700 nm with a wavelength interval of 10 nm.
The overall colour difference (DE) of the lime renders compared
to the control samples was determined as follows: DE =ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

L�1 � L�2
� �2 þ a�1 � a�

2

� �2 þ b�
1 � b�

2

� �2� �r
, where L1* , a1* and b1

* are

respectively the lightness and the chromatic coordinates of the
render control samples and L2* , a2* and b2

* are those of the renders
collected from the blocks.

The surface of the renders (both from the control samples and
from the blocks) was observed by means of a Philips Quanta 400
environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM), which
worked with backscattered electrons at a fixed temperature of
2 �C and 3.5 torr (RH � 70%). This microscopic technique did not
require prior preparation of samples.

A microbiological study was performed on the hemp concrete
and the renders from the blocks.
3. Results

3.1. Raw materials

Table 2 shows the chemical and mineralogical composition of
the limes, clayey earth and sand. Both limes are clearly rich in
CaO, especially CL90S-PL (lime putty), which is almost totally com-
posed of this compound (98 wt%). In NHL3.5, CaO represents about
70 wt% and SiO2 highlights with a 12 wt%. Mg, Al and Fe are other
minor components of this lime. The clayey material from Guadix is
rich in silica (about 40 wt%) and alumina (�19 wt%) and shows
important amounts of calcium and iron. The loss on ignition
(LOI) is the highest among the samples studied. The sand has a typ-
ical calcitic composition as revealed by the high CaO content (76
wt%), a value that is accompanied by a high LOI content. The con-
tent in the other elements is negligible.

In regard to the mineralogical composition, the two limes are
different since CL90S-PL is only composed by portlandite (plus
traces of calcite that proceeds from an incipient carbonation of
portlandite during manipulation of sample for XRD analysis),
whilst NHL 3.5, due its hydraulic nature, shows high concentra-
tions of di-calcium and tri-calcium silicates and lower amounts
of calcite and portlandite. These differences correspond to the dif-
ferent chemistry just observed. The clayey earth is rich in quartz
and phyllosilicates (mainly illite and lower amount of paragonite,
chlorite, kaolinite and trace of smectites). Finally, the sand is com-
posed of calcite, as found by XRF.

3.2. Hemp concrete control samples and blocks

3.2.1. Drying process and inter-particle porosity
The drying curves of the hemp concrete control samples are

shown in Fig. 3a. After two weeks, non-load-bearing hemp con-
cretes (nlb�) lost between 26 and 31% of water whilst load-
bearing ones (lb�) only lost a 16–22%. Water evaporation was
slower in the concretes with sand for a twofold reason: the absorp-
tion ability of the calcareous sand (it can retain water in its pores)
and the higher density and lower porosity of the load-bearing sam-
ples [8]. MIP investigations showed indeed that concrete control
samples made with sand have lower interparticle porosity (Pip =
10–12%) than samples made without sand (Pip = 17–18%). The lin-
ear trend obtained by plotting the bulk density and the weight of
concrete samples at different drying times (Fig. 3b) demonstrates
that the weight loss due to drying is proportional to concrete den-
sity. Hemp concretes made with lime have the highest and the



Table 2
Chemical (by means of X-ray fluorescence, XRF) and mineralogical composition (by means of X-ray diffraction, XRD) of: grey natural hydraulic lime (NHL 3.5); lime putty (CL90S-
PL); clayey earth (clay); natural crushed sand (sand). LOI = loss on ignition; C2S = di-calcium and tri-calcium silicates; Por = portlandite; Cal = calcite; Qtz = quartz; Ilt = illite; Pg =
paragonite; Chl = chlorite; Kln = kaolinite; Fsp = feldspar; Sme = smectite; Dol = dolomite. ****: more than 90%; ***: between 40 and 50%; **: between 20 and 25%; *: between 8
and 12%; tr: between 1 and 5%, –: 0%.

Sample NHL 3.5 CL90S-PL clay sand

Chemical composition (XRF) wt %
Na2O 0.059 0.008 0.904 –
MgO 3.077 0.697 1.756 0.841
Al2O3 2.137 0.151 18.776 0.293
SiO2 12.347 0.279 39.64 0.697
CaO 69.722 98.247 6.122 76.19
Fe2O3 1.175 0.088 6.509 0.185
K2O 0.578 0.012 3.136 0.046
P2O5 0.053 0.042 0.201 0.022
TiO2 0.127 0.013 0.610 0.020
LOI 9.36 0.20 21.94 21.62
ppm
S 4540 839 380
Cl 24 123 42

Mineralogical composition (XRD) wt. %
CS *** – – –
Por ** **** – –
Cal ** tr * ****
Qtz tr – ** –
Ilt – – ** –
Pg – – * –
Chl – – * –
Kln – – * –
Fsp – – * –
Sme – – tr –
Dol – – – tr

Fig. 3. Hemp concrete control samples cured for 6 months under T = 18 �C and RH = 95%: (a) drying curves where the weight loss (in %) is represented as a function of time (in
days); (b) linear correlation between the bulk density (in g/cm3) and the weight (in g) of concrete during curing. Legend: nlb-L, non-load-bearing blocks with lime; lb-L, load-
bearing blocks with lime; nlb-LC, non-load-bearing blocks with clay and lime; lb-LC, load-bearing type blocks with clay and lime.
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lowest density among concretes, with (lb-L) and without sand (nlb-
L) added, respectively.

This difference is reflected in their drying curves, where non-
load-bearing samples lost 31% of their initial wet weight (nlb-L,
Fig. 3a) whilst load-bearing ones lost only half of this water con-
tent (the loss of lb-L was 16%, Fig. 3a). In the hemp concretes made
with clay and lime, instead, the addition of sand has caused a
decrease of the water loss by only 4% (nlb-LC lost 26% and lb-LC lost
22% of the initial wet weight, Fig. 3a).

3.2.2. Mineral phases and hardening
From the amounts of the mineral phases found in the hemp

concrete blocks by means of XRD, it was possible to estimate the
carbonation and hydration degrees of the samples, indicated by
the hardening index (I, in %) in Fig. 4. There is not a clear relation-
ship between the carbonation or hydration degree of the blocks
and the lime type and rendering time. However, from this graph
we can draw that applying a coating on the hemp concrete
blocks with lime (nlb_L and lb_L) after only 2 weeks limits the
carbonation process, especially when the render is made with lime
putty (_CL0_2w and _CL_10w). In blocks made with clay, carbona-
tion does not seem to be affected by rendering as much as the
hydration process. In general, rendering after 2 weeks seems to
be detrimental to the hardening of the lime in the blocks.

In order to understand why carbonation is slowed down in the
blocks made with lime and rendered with lime putty, we investi-
gated the differences in the amounts of the carbonation products
calcite, vaterite and aragonite, the three polymorphs of calcium
carbonate that have all been found by XRD in the blocks made with
only lime (nlb_L and lb_L). Differences in their amounts are visible



Fig. 4. Hardening index (I, in %) of the hemp concretes taken from the control samples and from the blocks after 6 months of curing. Legend: nlb-L, non-load-bearing blocks
with lime; lb-L, load-bearing blocks with lime; nlb-LC, non-load-bearing blocks with lime and clay; lb-LC, load-bearing blocks with clay and lime; rendered with CL (CL90S-PL)
and NHL (grey NHL3.5) after two (2w) and ten (10w) weeks.
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between the hemp concrete control samples (nlb_ and lb_BLANK)
and the samples taken from the blocks after rendering with lime
putty at 2 and 10 weeks (_2w and _10w, respectively). Calcite is
the predominant phase followed by vaterite (around 80% and
20% of the carbonation products, respectively, in nlb-L_BLANK)
whilst aragonite has not been detected by XRD in the control
blocks. In samples taken from the blocks rendered after 2 weeks,
calcite is still the predominant phase (around 80% of the carbona-
tion products in nlb-L_2w), but the vaterite amount decreases con-
siderably (around 9% of the carbonation products in nlb-L_2w) and
aragonite can now be detected in small amounts (around 9% of the
carbonation products in nlb-L_2w) by XRD. Samples taken from
the blocks that were rendered after 10 weeks are similar to the
control block samples: calcite is again the predominant phase
(around 80% of the carbonation products in nlb-L_10w), whilst
vaterite and aragonite amounts are around 15% and 5% of the car-
bonation products of nlb-L_10w, respectively.

Based on the needle-like morphology of calcium carbonate
crystals with sizes of up to 100 lm (Fig. 5) observed by means of
ESEM, we could identify aragonite in nlb-L sample.
Fig. 5. ESEM image of a small area of a nlb-L sample in which aragonite needle-like
crystals can be observed.
3.3. Lime renders

3.3.1. Chromatic changes
The colour differences observed and the chromatic parameters

measured after six months on the render control samples and
the renders collected from the blocks are shown in Fig. 6.
A colour difference between the CL and the NHL renders was
already observed one week after the first rendering (2w): CL
renders, especially those applied on the blocks made with lime



Fig. 6. Photos and chromatic parameters (L*, a* and b*, with error bars) of the CL (made with CL90S-PL) and NHL (made with grey NHL3.5) control samples (BLANK CL and
BLANK NHL) and the render samples applied after two (2w) and ten (10w) weeks and collected from the blocks after six months (nlb-L, non-load-bearing blocks with lime;
lb-L, load-bearing blocks with lime; nlb-LC, non-load-bearing blocks with clay and lime; lb-LC, load-bearing blocks with clay and lime).
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(nlb-L and lb-L_CL), acquired a yellowish colour whilst NHL renders
were still maintaining their colour after the same period of time.
After six months, all the CL renders showed a yellowish colour,
except for the renders applied after ten weeks on the blocks made
with lime (nlb-L and lb-L_CL_10w). The NHL renders, instead, did
not show any visible colour change, compared to the control
sample. However, the human eye hardly detects slight colour
changes, reason why it was fundamental to assess the chromatic
parameters of all renders by means of a spectrophotometer.
According to the graphs shown in Fig. 6, the lightness (L*) value
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decreases by 4–12% in CL renders and by 2–7% in NHL ones, com-
pared to the control samples. The a* parameter also increases in all
samples by 3–15% in CL renders and by 2–5% in NHL ones, as
reflected in the more intense yellowing of the CL render surfaces.
The b* parameter, instead, increases only slightly (by 0–2% in CL
renders and by 0.2–0.7% in NHL ones). In summary, the highest
overall colour difference was found in all CL renders applied after
2 weeks (DE � 15–20, Table 3) and in the one applied after 10
weeks on the non-load-bearing block made with clay and lime
(nlb-LC_CL_10w, DE � 13, Table 3). The colour of NHL renders
remained almost unvaried (DE � 4–6, Table 3), except for a slightly
higher chromatic change measured on the renders applied after 2
weeks on the blocks made with lime and clay (DE � 7–9).
3.3.2. Microbial growth
Table 3 shows the bacteria and fungi isolated in the render con-

trol samples and the render samples taken from the blocks.
In CL_BLANK we found two types of Gram positive cocci (Sta-

phylococcus and capsulated diplococci) that were also found in
lb-LC_CL_10w, whilst in lb-L_CL_10w bacilli were found instead
of cocci.

In the renders collected from the blocks we isolated the same
fungi than in the render control samples, except for Aspergillus ver-
sicolor that was only found in the CL_BLANK and yeast that only
appeared in nlb-LC_CL_10w sample.

In NHL_BLANK only fungi were isolated (two different species of
Penicillium and one of Cladosporium). The same fungi, except for
Penicillium chrysogenum, have been isolated in the renders col-
lected from the blocks although a new non-identified species
appeared in nlb-L_NHL_2w and nlb-L_NHL_10w samples. This
fungus was not identified because it lacked of reproductive struc-
tures (we could only observe hyphae).

Several types of bacteria were isolated in the NHL renders col-
lected from the blocks: 5 types of Gram positive cocci, 2 strepto-
cocci and 3 types of Gram positive bacilli.

The majority of isolated microorganisms coincide with those
identified in a previous study on the durability of hemp-limemixes
submitted to different weathering conditions [22].
Table 3
Overall colour difference (DE) between the renders from the control samples and from th

Render control
samples

bacteria

CL_BLANK Gram positive cocci (Staphylococcus and capsulated diplococ

NHL_BLANK -

Renders from the
blocks

DE bacteria

nlb-L_CL_2w 15.23 –
nlb-L_CL_10w 4.47 –
lb-L_CL_2w 15.64 –
lb-L_CL_10w 5.08 Gram positive bacilli

nlb-LC_CL_2w 19.51 –
nlb-LC_CL_10w 16.26 –
lb-LC_CL_2w 13.48 –
lb-LC_CL_10w 5.08 Gram positive cocci (Staphylococcus and capsulated
nlb-L_NHL_2w 5.28 Endospores forming bacilli, Gram positive cocci (cap

streptococci)
nlb-L_NHL_10w 5.93 –
lb-L_NHL_2w 4.24 Gram positive cocci (Staphylococcus)
lb-L_NHL_10w 3.85 –
nlb-LC_NHL_2w 9.42 –
nlb-LC_NHL_10w 6.46 Gram positive cocci (Micrococcus, capsulated diploco
lb-LC_NHL_2w 7.26 Gram positive cocci
lb-LC_NHL_10w 4.38 Gram positive bacilli (two different species) and Gra
3.3.3. Mineral phases and hardening
The hardening of mortars made with lime putty (CL renders)

occurs only through carbonation of the lime; in the hydraulic mor-
tars (NHL renders), instead, hardening is the sum of two processes:
carbonation and hydration. Hydration (i.e. reaction of the calcium
silicates with water to obtain calcium silicate hydrates) occurs at
early-ages (during the first hours or days), therefore it is expected
to be completed after six months. Carbonation (i.e. transformation
of portlandite into calcite after reaction with atmospheric CO2) is a
slower process that can still be incomplete after several years,
although around 80% of the lime is expected to be transformed into
calcite after six months [23]. The identification of the mineral
phases and the comparison of the height of the peaks in the XRD
patterns of the control and collected sample renders (Fig. 7) is a
valid method to assess the hardening of the renders and to inves-
tigate possible deviations from the expected trend explained
above.

The control samples are almost totally hardened, as demon-
strated by the absence of portlandite (Por) and calcium silicate
peaks (C2S and C3S) in the XRD patterns of BLANK CL and BLANK
NHL samples. The collected samples, instead, still present low
amounts of these two phases, indicating that the renders applied
on the blocks hardened slower than expected. The slowest harden-
ing occurred in the two weeks-renders, especially those applied on
the non-load-bearing blocks made with clay and lime.

No evidence of the presence of aragonite was found by means of
XRD but this phase was observed by means of ESEM, possibly
because its content is under the resolution power of the XRD tech-
nique. In particular, clusters of big aragonite crystals (with the
same morphology as those described in [24] and sizes from 30
up to 200 lm, Fig. 8a) were found in localised areas that corre-
spond to darker spots (Fig. 8b and c), which are likely to be the
extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) produced by microorgan-
isms. The biochemical composition of EPS is known to influence
the precipitation of carbonate polymorphs, being the acidic pro-
teins isolated in extracellular polymeric substances the ones induc-
ing aragonite formation [25].

Calcite was also observed in the lime putty renders by means of
ESEM, and identified on the basis of its morphology as scalenohe-
e blocks, and the isolated microorganisms.

fungi

ci) Aspergillus versicolor; Aspergillus nidulans;
Penicillium sp
Penicillium sp; Penicillium chrysogenum;
Cladosporium

fungi

–
–
–
Penicillium sp , Aspergillus nidulans

Penicillium sp; Aspergillus nidulans
Penicillium sp and yeast
Aspergillus nidulans; Penicillium sp

diplococci) –
sulated diplococci and 1 not identified

1 not identified; Cladosporium; Penicillium sp
Penicillium sp
Penicillium sp
–

cci , and estreptococci) –
–

m positive cocci –



Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the CL (a) and NHL (b) renders. Legend: lime putty, CL90S-PL; grey NHL, NHL3.5; BLANK CL, CL render control sample; BLANK NHL,
NHL render control sample; nlb-L, non-load-bearing blocks with lime; lb-L, load-bearing blocks with lime; nlb-LC, non-load-bearing blocks with clay and lime; lb-LC, load-
bearing blocks with clay and lime; CL_2w, rendered with CL90S-PL after 2 weeks; CL_10w, rendered with CL90S-PL after 10 weeks; NHL_2w, rendered with grey NHL3.5 after
2 weeks; NHL_10w, rendered with grey NHL3.5 after 10 weeks. Por: portlandite; Cal: calcite; C2S: di-calcium silicate; C3S: tri-calcium silicate; Qtz: quartz.
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dral and rhomboedral-like particles, respectively (Fig. 8d and e). In
the NHL renders the typical needle-like morphology of the calcium
silicate hydrated (CSH) phases was also identified (Fig. 8f).
4. Discussion of the results

Studying the drying kinetics of the hemp concrete control sam-
ples was helpful to predict the drying trend of the blocks, even
though the exposure conditions were slightly different after the
first week. On the basis of our results, we expect that a faster dry-
ing occurs in the non-load bearing blocks, especially those made
with only lime.
According to Colinart et al. [7] drying of compacted hemp con-
cretes occurs in three main stages: firstly, water in the liquid state
migrates towards the surface; secondly, water is trapped in the
pores of the material close to the surface; finally, water is slowly
removed through vapour transport.

The fact that non-load-bearing blocks dried faster than the
other blocks means that a greater amount of water could have
migrated towards the exposed surface in the same period of time
(2 weeks). This suggests that when the blocks made with lime
were coated with a render after two weeks, they were drier than
the blocks made with clay and lime. Therefore in the latter more
water is likely to have been trapped underneath the render, creat-
ing an area with high relative humidity that would have favoured



Fig. 8. ESEM images of the mineral phases formed in renders: aragonite crystals in CL render applied on nlb-L (a) and lb-LC (b and c) blocks; scalenohedral calcite in CL render
applied on nlb-L block (d); rhomboedral calcite in CL render applied on lb-LC block (e); needles of CSH in NHL render applied on nlb-L block (f). The square in (b) is the
magnified area shown in (c).
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mould formation, as suggested by Colinart et al. [7]. The presence
of a high humidity underneath the render can also induce swelling
of the smectite present in the clayey earth used, with consequent
long-term damage of the wall. In addition to this, it is worth high-
lighting that, during liquid and vapour migration toward the sur-
face, water transports in it all the organic compounds released by
the hemp shiv [26,27]. If rendering is performed before the end
of the early drying process, these compounds deposit on the ren-
der, causing pigmentation and microbial colonisation of the sur-
face. This indeed occurred in the 2-weeks-rendered samples
more than in the 10-weeks-rendered ones. Moreover, a more
intense pigmentation was observed in the render samples col-
lected from the blocks made with clay and lime, as they dried
slower, regardless the type of render applied. It is worth highlight-
ing that the iron content in the clayey earth used can also be
responsible of the pigmentation of the surface of renders, due to
the possible crystallisation of little amounts of iron oxides and
hydroxides.

The hardening of the render itself is conditioned by the drying
of the blocks, being slower in renders made with lime putty and
applied on the blocks made with clay and lime. This is consistent
with the fact that carbonation is slowed downwhen the water con-
tent in the pores is higher than 50% [17]: being the render more
humid due to the higher water content underneath it, the diffusion
of CO2 through the pore system is slowed down, and less carbon-
ated products are formed as a consequence. On the one hand, the
precipitation of aragonite could be an evidence of the higher rela-
tive humidity of the renders made with lime putty and applied on
the load-bearing blocks. López-Arce et al. [28] found, indeed, that
aragonite is formed from calcium hydroxide nanoparticles exposed
to high RH (75–90%). On the other hand, the aragonite formation
has also to be linked to the presence of EPS [29], according to
our ESEM observations.
5. Conclusions

The performances of non-load bearing and load-bearing hemp
concrete made with lime or with clay and lime and the pathologies
arisen on renders made with lime putty or natural hydraulic lime
when they are applied on it have been investigated here.

When a render is applied on compacted concrete made with
hemp composite the following recommendations need to be taken
into account:

1) Load-bearing blocks dry slower than non-load bearing ones,
due to their higher density (for materials with the same
thickness).

2) Adding clay to hemp concrete delays the drying process and
cause a more intense pigmentation on the render (due to the
iron content in the clayey earth), compared to hemp con-
crete made with only lime.

3) Under unfavourable conditions of drying (absence of ventila-
tion through all the surfaces) it is advisable to wait a mini-
mum of 3 weeks for the application of a coating since the
fabrication of the block. When possible, it would be advis-
able to wait 10 weeks, so as to ensure the complete drying
of the hemp concrete and the correct evolution of the render
hardening process.

4) Natural hydraulic lime has to be preferred to aerial (non-
hydraulic) lime as binder for rendering rammed earth walls
made with hemp concrete. Faster hardening, lower pigmen-
tation and less microbial colonisation are indeed achieved
with natural hydraulic lime.

It is worth highlighting that the conclusions drawn in this study
are also valid for the application of a plaster, especially with
respect to the choice of the binder. However, being the covered
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surface of the compacted hemp wall the internal one, its drying
time is inevitably longer than that of the external surface, which
is exposed to wind and sunlight. This means that more caution
about the drying process of the wall is needed when plastering.
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